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-Remember Steelers to always be safe, be responsible, and be respectful…  
 
-Steeler Sports Update:  Yesterday, our boys’ soccer team beat San Bernardino 14-0, and our boys basketball won 
their season opener 74-27.  Today, our boys’ soccer team has a home game against Garey.  Our girls’ soccer team has 
an away game against Redlands.  Boys basketball plays Rubidoux, and our girls basketball team plays Loma Linda 
Academy.  Our defending league champion girls water polo plays at Redlands.  Support your fellow Steelers because 
that’s what a Steeler does. 
 
-Speaking of our fohi girls water polo team, they defeated norta vista high school 25-6! Come out and support our 
girls next week during our home games as we try work toward winning our forth straight league girls championship! If 
you’re interested in possibly still joining our girls team come out to the deck after school and meet with coach o.c!  
 
-Our drumline and Color Guard are accepting new members for their winter indoor seasons. No experience necessary. 
Must be reliable, responsible and hard working. See Mr. McDuffey in room F101. ASAP. 
 
-CONGRATULATIONS to the marching band .  On Saturday the band competed at Capistrano Valley H.S.where they 
qualified for the California State Band Championship division finals. The finals will be held at Newport h.s. this 
Saturday. 
 
-Attention Seniors: The final day for Senior Pictures will be today, 4;00-8:00 PM in the Multipurpose Room. This is a 
quick shot session for the yearbook pose only, first come, first served.  Olson Photography will provide the outfits. 
 
-And finally, Steelers, tomorrow is Fohi Friday, right before a week off for Thanksgiving break…be thankful to be part 
of our Fohi Family and remind everyone to put on that beautiful maroon tomorrow…remind one another what the 
simple act of wearing that shirt means…remember the message that comes with putting on that beautiful maroon 
and representing 70 years of the heartbeat of Fohi Family on a Fohi Friday…Be the best version of yourself and Live 
Maroon today, all day, every day, right here at… 


